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The Family Table

tion of 75,000, with 110 churches 
and 80 ordained ministers.

mak- 
more

According to the Cherokee Advo
cate, there are 6,400 Baptists in-the 
Indian Teirit^yumt < a popular

For Beautiful Rosewood Square Pianoforte 
with Stool, Book, and Music*

saved by Correspondence. Address or call upon

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Tbe temperance people are 
ing their power felt more and 
'The’.TStestr sigil of their advance
ment is that many of the magnifi
cent steamers on the Mississippi 
-river harve g ivenuD-running ^alooms

On a recent night in New York, 
public entertainments were attend
ed by 30,000 persons, who paid 
$100,000 for admission, and proba
bly as much more for carriages and 
personal decorations.

NEW STYLE No. !W. DIMENSIONS! Length. 7 feet: width, A feet 6 weight, boxed,
2000 bounds 7 1-3 octave»; elegantly poitshed r<inewoo«l case. Two large round corners, ivory 
keys canneti hammers French grand action, overstrung base, now scale, beautiful carved legs and 
lyre with nlatod foot pedals and rods, Improved soft pedal. Beatty s Original and Strongest Iron 
Framo Scrool Desk, Bevelled Top, Ogee Moulding un Plinth, Double Extra Wrest Plank, all im- 
provnn'inntA. Good judge» In txith hemisphere« pronoutuy thte elegant Plano the best in tone, 

and is special for the present senson. Every one I sell at inis time prove« a wonderful advertise, 
ment for me as it never nuis to sell more. My plan B to Introduce them at a small profit and by a 
lar«’e trade make more than I would by occasionally selling one or two at a higher figure Don’t 
temhis opportunity slip or you will l>o sorry. Every one is POSITIVELY GUARANTEED FOR SIX 
YEARS. Money will be refunded after u year’s use it at ILo end of that time it is not found as ad
vertised. Catalogue price, $550.

A SPECIAL OFFER - - A BARGAIN. 
tfru To any person who will Yemit me $173.75 within Rif
hirteen (13) days ironjiTate oF'Uiis newspaper, TYvill Mk I f at f h 
box and deliver the above Pianoforte on board cars with
Stool, Book, and music, for only
1 Desire this Beautiful Pianoforte introduced....Order now.Nothing

himself thinks that this gathering 
rnauy hopeful features,~ 

especially as showing that 
a radical and revolutionary club, 
presided, over by the notorious 
Louise .Michel, •* it is possible to 
gain a hearing for words of Chris
tian truth.”

prospect of immortal glory.—llev. 
Dr. Waterbury.

For a cough or cotd there is no rem 
edy equal to Ammen’f Cough Syrup.

A Good Thing.—Enterprise and en
ergy are good qualities in business, but 
unless you have something that will 
stand competition, you will gnd it up 
hill work to succeed. There are many 
patent medicines for colds and coughs, 
some of which are first-class and proba
bly do all that could be expected of 
them ; but we have never heard of any 
cough mixture that has been so success-, 
fal in winning its way into public fa
vor as “ Ammen’s Cough Syrup.” It 
is having an immense sale, and every* 
one that uses it speaks loud in its praise. 
—[Editor Pioneer, San Jose, March 
25th, 1882.

Blessed Benefactors.
When n lx>arti of eminent physicians and 

client 1st» announced the discovery,that by 
combining,some well-known valuable reme- 
dh’S the most wonderful medicine was pro- 
d lived, whkkwould euro auckwwIda rauga

Lr dispensed wlthxinany wero skeptical; but 
proof of- its merits by actual trial has dis
pelled all doubt, and to-day the discoverers 
of that great medicine, Hop Litters, are hon
ored and blessed by all as benefactors. These 
Bitters are compounded from Hops, Bucha, 
Malt, Mandrake, and Dandelion, and other 
oldest, i*est, and most valuable medicines in 
the world, and contain all the best and most 
curative properties of all other medicines, 
being tiie greatest Blood Purifier, Kidney and 
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Restor
ing Agent on earth. Mo disease or ill-health 
can possibly long exist where these Bitters 
arc used,, so varied and perfect are their ope» 
rations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments causa 
irregularity of the lx>wels or urinary organs 
or who re«piire an Appetizer, Tonic, and mild 
stimulant,these Bitters are invaluable, being 
hignly curative, tonic, and stimulating, with» 
out intoxicating. ___
. No mutter what your feelings or symptom« 
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hog 
BitrFTK. Don't-watt tifiTHyou HTF stck, brrt tf 
jou only feel had or miserable, use the Bitter« 
at once. Lt may save your life. Hundreds 
have been saved by so doing. will
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.

Do notsuflfer yourself or let your friends sur
fer, p. it use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Rememt>er, Hop Bitters is the Purest and 
be t medicine ever made; the ‘Invallns 
Friend and Hope.” No person or family 
should be without them.

I was troubled for many years with serious 
Kidney and LtverComplaint,Gravel.etc.; my 
blood became thin: I was dull and Inactive, 
could haidly crawl about, and was an.<’*'*» 
worn-out man all over, and could get nothin«, 
to help me, until I got Hop Bitters, an,<\’.loMLi 
ain aboynguin. My blood 1» pure, Kidney» 
are all right, and I am ns active as a man oi 
3u, although I um 72.”—Father.

“ For ten years ray wife was confined to hef 
bed with mi. h a com plication of ailments tnui 
no doctor could tell what was the matter or . 
cure her, and I used up a small fortune in 
humbug stufT. Hix months ago l «nw H ; 
flag with Hop Bitters on it, and I . not 
would 1x3 a f«x»l one» more, and I tried it. 
my folly proved to be wisdom, and 
ties cured her. She is now as wed and jtroi g

The Bible embodies all that a 
Christian can need; it is his only 
chart through this tempestuous 
life ; in trouble it is his consolation j 
in prosperity, his monitor; in diffi
culty, his guide; amid the dark
ness of death, and while descer.d- 
ing into the shadowy valley, it is 
the day star that illumines his I blessing of ease from 
path, makes his eye bright with <)ffere(i ‘be amplest means of informa- 
‘ . . ,/ i . , . tlon lu re«Srd to this new Treatment,
hope, and cheers his soul with the if yon can examine testimony without 

prejudice, and can weigh evidence with 
judgment and discrimination, you can 
hardly fail to see that in Comoound 
2x7gen ther®„>« “ dealing power that is 
simply wonderful. TEet, then, the aick 
and suffering, whom you care for and 
love, and for whom you have not been 
able to get relief, have a trial of this 
new remedy. It can do them no harm 
and, seeing what it has done and is do 
ing in so many thousands of cases, all 
tbe probabilities are in favor of its do 
mg them good. Send to Drs. Starkey 
L^Ti1.1!09 “”J 1111 air«J Street.

I Philadelphia for their ’< Treatise on 
Natara, Action 

and Result», and learn all about (he 
remarkablo cures which are being made 

i by this naw agent. The treatise will be 
sent free.

AH orders for the Compound Oxygen 
Home Treatment directed to H. E 

-Mathews, GOG Montgomery Street s/n 
-wi" .‘• “w -

I ded“h “ 1 d“eoUi 10 “* in MMk

point here made is that tendencies 
may be cultivated or repressed. 
‘’The world will never know,” said 
a g^^gYhan piie oilier 3ay7 " wliiaT 
1 have thought and suffered on ac
count of cherry pie. I was never 
allowed more thamme VtYy smalt 
piece, and have gone through life 
‘ feeling,’ as Tennyson says, ‘ where 
I cannot prove ’ that there is sorae- 
thing....in. xny.. halving all..1.
want of it.”—Church Union.

If the thousands and tens of thou
sands of weak and weary sufferers 
throughout the land, who, in spite of , 
of care and skill, are steadiiv drifting 

that subtle and singularly vitalizing 
agent which is called Compound Oxy
gen, the help, and ease, and comfort it 
would bring to wasting bodies aDd de 
pressed spirits would bo blessings be
yond price. If, reader, you have an in
valid wife, or mother, or daughter, or 
sister, or any one who is under your 
care and dependant upon yon, and to 
whom life has become a burden through 
weakness and pain, consider seriously 
whether you are not bound, in both 
love and duty, to give this sufferer a 
chance of recovery, or. at least, the 

—i pain. You are

Tho Mormon Tabernacle is said 
to be the most wonderful whisper
ing gallery in the world. When 

whisper may be heard in the re
motest part of the house. It. will 
seat 20,000 persons. There is no 
means of heating it, and in winter 
the services are held in an assembly
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